
Information on Virtual City Council Meetings 

Updated on 10/19/2020 for the 10/19/2020 City Council Meetings

Since the beginning of the COVID-19 public health crisis, we have been 

following Governor Gretchen Whitmer's orders and made some changes to how 

we operate our City Council Meetings. 

The Monday, October 5th Special and Regular City Council Meetings will be 
held at 6:00pm and 7:00pm respectively using the Zoom videoconferencing 
service. Because of this, we will be unable to broadcast this meeting live on our 

cable channels, but you can watch the meeting live on our Youtube channel, 

found here: 

www.youtube.com/user/CityOfOakPark 

We invite the public to participate in these virtual meetings. To participate, 

please see the instructions below: 

- The Zoom meeting ID for the October 5th City Council Meetings is 818 6867 
8173.

- The Zoom meeting password is 982888.

- Public comment will be accepted during the "Call to Audience" portion of the 
meeting agenda.

- If a public hearing is scheduled, public comment on that particular item will be 
during the "Public Hearing" portion of the meeting agenda.

- Participate via video conference: Use the link www.zoom.us/j/81868678173 to 
video conference in. Please use the "raise your hand" feature at the time of "Call 
to Audience" to express your interest in speaking.

- Participate via calling in: Dial in to the meeting on your phone using the 
number 1 (646) 558-8656. Once joined, state your name and indicate your 
interest in speaking.

- The time limit for an individual's public comment shall remain 3 minutes.

To view information on the City of Oak Park's upcoming virtual City Council 
Meeting Agenda, including instructions on how to participate, please Click Here.

For personal assistance accessing and/or making public comment during the

meeting, our City Clerk's Office can provide support; please reach out to them

at (248) 691-7544, or by email at enorris@oakparkmi.gov.

https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-522173--,00.html
https://zoom.us/
http://www.youtube.com/user/CityOfOakPark
https://www.zoom.us/j/81868678173?fbclid=IwAR1xIWYETwjbc0cyQMwnc4VX5JaDsc3dKMOEaHPu6RW2dCNHJm4Hykii1Cw#success
http://cms5.revize.com/revize/oakpark/departments/city_clerk/city_council_agendas.php
http://cms5.revize.com/revize/oakpark/departments/city_clerk/city_council_agendas.php



